
DATE______________

MICROBLADING  CONSENT  FORM

Name____________________________________________________________________

Adress____________________________________________________________________

Phone____________________________________________________________________

DOB_____________________________________________________________________

E_mail____________________________________________________________________

Allergies__________________________________________________________________

Current medications________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact_________________________________________________________



DATE______________

Client  Medical  History  Form
Do you have or previously had any of the following: (Circle YES or NO)

YES NO Botox of MRSA

YES NO Diabetes

YES NO Hepatitis A B C D

YES NO Forehead/Brow Lift

YES NO Easy Bleeding

YES NO Facelift

YES NO Alcoholism

YES NO Abnormal Heart Condition

YES NO Take medication before dental work

YES NO Chemical Peel (Last Treatment ________________)

YES NO Pregnant now- Breastfeeding now

YES NO Brow Lash Tinting

YES NO Autoimmune disorder

YES NO Oily Skin

YES NO Cancer (Year _____________)

YES NO Acutance or acne treatment

YES NO Chemotherapy/Radiation

YES NO Tan by booth or salon

YES NO Tumors/Growth/Cysts

YES NO Difficulty numbing with dental work

YES NO Taking blood thinners such as: Aspirin, Ibuprofen, Alcohol, Coumadin etc

YES NO Allergic reaction to any medications as Lidocaine, Tetracaine, Epinephrine, Benzyl Alcohol,
Propylene Glycol, Vitamin E Acetate, etc.

YES NO Allergies to metals, food, etc_____________________________________________

YES NO Any diseases or disorders not listed ______________________________________

YES NO Do you use skin care products containing Retin-A, Glycolin Acid, or Alpha Hydroxy (Only

applies if you using on forehead or near brows)?

Please list any medications you are taking_________________________________________

X.________________________________________________________________________



DATE______________

Must  Read

***Microblading is a semi-permanent makeup application. Although 3D Eyebrow
Microblading is effective in most cases, NO guarantee can be made that a specific client will
benefit from the procedure…….depth of color retention or retention at all.

This is the process of inserting pigment into the basal layer of the epidermis. It is a form of
tattooing, cosmetic, though it is semi-permanent. Generally, the results are excellent but it
very much depends on your skin texture, oiliness, scars, previous procedures etc. However,
a perfect is not a realistic expectation.

Initially the color will appear more vibrant or darker compared to the end result.

Usually within 3-7 days color will fade 40-50%, soften and look more natural.

Uneven pigmentation can result from poor healing, infection, excessive bleeding during

procedure or simply skin type. This is completely different with everyone and sometimes

depends greatly on how you care for your new brows after but sometimes it is just your skin

even with perfect aftercare. You may need a touch up appointment to correct if any of these

factors were present at your blading. The pigment is semi-permanent and will fade over

time. Additional Touch-Ups are likely needed within 6 months to 2 years.

I have read and completely understood all that is written above about my Microblading
procedure with Modern Permanent By Inna Khodzinska.

X__________________________

I consent to my brow (eyes, lips) pictures being used on Modern Permanent By Inna

Khodzinska Social Media as gorgeous examples of brow work!

X__________________________

I __________________ have reviewed all of these signed documents for procedure.

X__________________________

DATE______________



CONSENT

(Please read and initial each)

___ I understand that a certain amount of discomfort is associated with this procedure, and
that swelling, redness and bruising may occur.

___ I understand that Retin A, Renova, Alpha Hydroxy and Glycolic Acids must not be used
on treated areas. They will alter the color and cause premature discoloration of the
pigment.

___ I understand that this is a semi-permanent procedure and that successful color
saturation can NOT be skin typing, hidden scar tissue, previous permanent make up or laser
treatments.

___ I will tell all skin care professionals or medical personnel about my permanent makeup
procedures and especially if I am scheduled for an MRI.

___ I accept the responsibility to explain to you about the desire for specific color, shape
and position for any procedure done prior to beginning of the procedure. I understand that
the time to make any changes is when my outline box is drawn on. Once I accept the
outline provided, I am consenting to it.

___ I understand that implanted pigment color can slightly change or fade over time due to
circumstances beyond your control, and I will need to maintain the color with future
applications.

___ I acknowledge that the proposed procedure(s) involves risks inherent in the procedure,
and have possibilities of complications during and/or following the procedures such as:
infection, misplaced pigment, poor color retention and hyper-pigmentation.

___ I have been quoted the cost of today's appointment, and have been advised that a
touch-up session is highly recommended to make any adjustments to shape, color, and
to fill any pigment that may have had poor retention.
I certify that I have read or have had read to me the contents of this form. I understand the
risks and alternatives involved in this procedure(s). I understand that skin type plays a huge
role in such a semi-permanent procedure, which is why retention is not guaranteed. I have
had the opportunity to ask questions, and all of my questions have been answered. I have
reviewed Modern Permanent by Inna Khodzinska work, love it and I do acknowledge that at
no time is there a refund of any or all of this procedure I am receiving today. I acknowledge
that I have reviewed and completely understand the material given to me, and I authorize
Modern Permanent by Inna Khodzinska to perform on my face the Permanent procedure
desired today.

X________________________________________



DATE______________

Microblading  Aftercare  Instructions

It is essential that you follow these instructions after your Microblading session. After your
blading procedure a medical grade silicone will be applied to your brows. It should stay on
12-24 hours. Do not excessively sweat or wipe it off. Silicone must be washed off in 24 hours
max. Unless I have advised you that you have an oilier skin type, please do not wash your
face for 12 hours wash about 12 hours later OR if you feel excessively oily use gentle hair
strokes. Air dry for 30 minutes then apply aftercare lightly 2x a day to keep the scabs from
forming. Do this for a full 5 days of healing, then apply aftercare only at night to moisturize.
Keep out of the sun for 7 days and after the 7 days keep sunscreen to aid in the longevity of
the Microblading.
The following must be avoided during all 7 days post-Microblading procedure:
1. Increased sweating and swimming.
2. Hot sauna, hot bath, or Jacuzzi.
3. Sun tanning or salon tanning.
4. Any laser or chemical treatments or peeling, and/or any creams containing Retin-A or
Glycolic Acid on the face.
5. Picking, scrubbing, peeling, or scratching of the micro pigmented area.
6. Drinking alcohol in excess, as it may lead to slow healing of wounds.
7. Driving in open air vehicles such as convertibles, boats, bicycles, or motorcycles.

What  to  expect  after  your  Microblading  session.

Your new temporary eyebrow will go through several phases during the healing cycle. The
pigment will appear very sharp and dark immediately after the procedure. This is because
the pigment is still sitting on top of your skin, and has not yet settled in completely. Day 2 is
sometimes hard, it’s normal. The color of the pigment will soften gradually. Once the
healing of the skin starts taking place, it will look like dandruff flakes or dry skin. This might
give you the impression that the color pigment is fading too quickly, however, usually this is
just superficial color and dry skin being naturally removed from your eyebrows. Once
completely healed and aftercare is completed I advise applying a layer of sunscreen SPF30
up to SPF50 on your eyebrows when exposed to the sun. Sun exposure might cause the
color pigment to fade away and time might be extended. If you start to scab, do not pick at
them. Just let them heal, your healing time might be extended. It does happen however it is
not a desired outcome and may be due to skin typing.

But most of all enjoy new gorgeous brows! I would love it if you would leave a review on
my Facebook business page!

Aftercare instructions have been provided to me (Initial here)
(on last pg) ___________________________________________


